Synthesis, DNA interactions and biological activity of DNA minor groove targeted polybenzamide-linked nitrogen mustards.
A series of polybenzamide DNA minor groove binding ligands bearing either one or two monofunctional mustards have been synthesised, and their cytotoxicities and interactions with DNA have been studied. Analogues with two alkylating functions (e.g. compounds 7 and 14) are the most cytotoxic, with 7 being 1000-fold more potent than the clinical mustard chlorambucil against P388 leukemia in culture, as well as being more potent in vivo. Monofunctional analogues were also significantly more cytotoxic than chlorambucil, despite bearing much less reactive mustard species. These results support the concept that targeting nitrogen mustard alkylating agents to DNA by attachment to DNA-affinic carriers can greatly enhance cytotoxicity due to alkylation, and that even for such DNA-targeted mustards, crosslinking is a more toxic event than monoalkylation. Close analogues of 7 differing only in their radius of curvature, appear to alkylate and crosslink DNA in similar fashion, yet have widely differing cytotoxicities. The most cytotoxic compound (7) possesses a geometry most complementary to that of duplex DNA, suggesting that the most toxic lesions are those which result in least DNA distortion, thus being less easily recognised by DNA repair systems.